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STATE AND IDAHO NEWS
sj Latest Items of Interest From Utah and Gem State

I AUTO RIIGEII IS

KILLED AT FAIR

Elko M?.n Meets Doom When
Machine Throws Front

Tire
I

SALT LAKE. Oct 7. In a ipfcctacu- -
H lar arc idem yesterday aftarnoon al the
H slate fair grounds, Sahlno Gouvsls,
H racing driver from Blko, tfevi s

killed, when hi maehlnt n Chevrolet
H throw it richt front tiro and turned
IIP complete!) ovci t r T?w ilrlV'

HI1! er uas hurled from the ""' SUf
HfH ( rod broken nock and fractured

HI while being rushed to tlx emergence
H honpitai in an automobile,

.Monroe Clenn, rep.i Irm.i n for the
9 lu rolot Motor rrimpiinv f ,i.B who was riding in the racing car,
H miraculously I'Scapotl llv fato of (he
B driver. He way badly shaken up, but

HB received only a few scratches upon
H .in. hand and BPTalned finger
H Gouvda was testing his machine,
H preparatory to entering the track
H event! today, and few persons 00 w
H the accident. One eyewitness said
H that the machine turned completelyBl over at the 8t.Ttlnp i the west lUrvs

Bfl of the track, righted Itself and
HHa rsshed through the i nee The eteer-Zb-

Ing wheel and right froi axle were
C benl and the frame dented in several!
4- pin

H Gouvcia had been (IosrkI by nils
H fortune pinee tils entrancfl in yaster- -

JB day's racei acquaintances say. in this9 event ho blew out a tire, replaced It,
flDHH and still had a good chance of coming!

HV in first, when a huh broke on the
HC eighth mile of the scheduled ten-mi- le

H race, forcing bun to drop out. He
H won the e at the Blko coun-- !

7I '( ' n in - test yesterday afternoon Onn-- i
hH I i had madi t lap In thirty-- 1

Bll seconds and was trying to reduce
1 thlfl time to thirty-fou- r when his ma-- ,

Hfl c bine turned over.
HV Gouvcia was about 30 years of age.
Hl Me conducted a garagt at Blko. lie

served in Prance with the Rainbow!
gSHI division, being discharged about a '

n Mar ;iko. He w.is n niemher of the
.. American Legion, lie . ;m navi

.i mother at KIko, when thi bodj will
H likely be shipped for burial. it Is

bslng held a l be S Bvans under-- ;

B 't'be Chevrolel was entered bjr J. P. shepherd, assistant manager of;
the Salt Lake branch of the Chevro-- IH ' t Motor company of Colorado,

ONE OF CALIFORNIA
GOLD DISCOVERERS DIES

ROCKLAND, Ida., Matthew I

K Phelps FifleM, !o years of age, one'
H oi the few men to whom the liscbvdry
B of gold in California was confided fie
H fore it became generally known, and:
H one of th( oldest men In Power coun-- iH ty. died at the home of hi son; Edward

ii Plfield, In this c:t) Monday, of geh- -

- , ir. pifield v, at boi .i uh in. 830
B it New Haven, Vt. Later h( reniovcJ I

VAvJ with his parents to New fork ami still.
later in isio, to Xauvpo, in. He

H the bodies of Joseph and llyrum Smith
B titer they were slain.

HHB. Mr Plfleld also enjoyed the dlstlnc-- j
iRJ lion of being one of the first men whoi
idBj discovered gob) m California lie ar- -

H rived in Utah Su the summer of 1848,HH after driving four yoke Of oxen across
(he pi. ilny. and la 1849 Went to Call- -
fornla. where he cnguged in mining

1 for a year, then returning to I'tahBH in April, 1852, Bounl .Mr

J field was married o Vlise Almlri
son. who died in 1861, and In 1862 be,
was married to .Mi Rebecca Hoops-- !

Mr Plfleld was called in active plO--
neer service bj President Brlghami
IT'oung and aided in the SCttlemenl of
Richmond, i tab ami Paris and Mont'-- Ipelier. Idaho. He wis of the'
firat settlers in Weston, Idaho, and re-- j

sided there for fort) ears. He pre-- 1

sided over the high priests' quorum of!
nneida stake of the L. D. S. church;
until released on account of old nge.

BBBBBBBI OO

ROBBERS GET
INDETERMINATE TERM

LAKBj
"

Oct. 7.
were Imposed upon H, A.

J. T. Smith. William Bonneyj
lingers, the four Sugar- -

bank robbers ubo pleaded
sentences were passed by

Harold SteveUS of the Third'
court yesterday.

.unit acceded to the request of'
i t Attorney Prank S RichardsIBANK be allowed tW,,- in which to!

tin- pas! records of the fourmaking a recommendation
of terms, for

oim future time bj the state
of pardons. Under the statute,

for the offense 1; five

of the men hod anything to say
asked the usual question as to

there was any reason why
B should not le parsed.

counsel Smith, Bonnes ansi
requested that they be.

to the prison at once, 'bat thelr!might begin
oo

Immediately

BOND ELECTION PAILSn "CAT km kitlK
Bj two thirds majority', the specialiiH lection iii Jerome county, for a 1220,- -'

IMHi bond i.wsae to compb le road work
mL fell through. The vote was 85 rdi

I the bond Issue and 312 against it
' -

CONFERENCE TO

OPEN ON FRIDAY

Indications Point to New Rec
orcl for Attendance: Many

Officials to Attend

SALT LAKE Oct. 7, The nlnety-flr- si

semi-annu- conference of the
L I 8 c hurch. Which starts tomor-
row in the Salt Lake Tabernacle at

'
10 o'clock, bids fair to break attend- -

ahes records, according to church aii- -
t horities.

Harvesting I oxer in nearly all
parts of the state and roads are In
f.ir lietter condition than the wore

. in the spring and hecnusc of those and
other important factors, it la antici-
pated that the attendance will be
much greater than It was at the
spring I'onference. ,

All of the general authorities of the1
church, with the exception of Apostle
fleorge Albert Smith, who is in Lon-- i
don. w ill bo In attendance at the con- -
ference. ,

While the formal opening will not1
be hold until tomorrow morning, much
of the preliminary work attendant
upon auxiliary organizations of the
church, Is now under way. Presidents

tie varlOUS missions of the church
held meeting at the temple yester-
day noon. The mission presidents in
attendance were. Joseph W. McMur-rlr- .,

California mission. 8 it Hennlon,
Central states; HeOer C Iverson, north-
western states: John M. Knight, west-
ern states. (leorjte ". MeCune, eastern

::ites; N'epbl Jensen, Canadian mis-Hio-

and Charles A Call. southern
states

The semi-annu- meeting of the re-- i
lief society was held yesterday morn- - I

ii, i,' t the building. Mrs.
EmmanMne B. Wells, president of the
organization for many years, deliv-- l
ered one of the principal addresses I

LAY TON REPUBLICANS
PLAN LIVELY SESSIONS

I.AVTON, Oct. 7. Plans for several
social ami political affairs are being
perfi ted by the Republican club of
Lay ton, recently' organised with v.
Ramsey as president, other officers
of the new organization are K l

WJlitSsides, first vice president; R,
SlmmonSi second vice president; W.

". 1'vms, secretary; George liriggs,
treasurer; R, Adams. W. R. Adams,
Jes-- e M sniltlt and Richard Steven-
son, members of the eNeculive commit-
tee.

Charter members of the dub are:
le i. Layton, Jesse m. Smith, K. p
Klllson. I,. ImJi: i:. M. Whilesideu,
l ii Adams, r rd Cook. Murray W.
Cowley, a H. Bills, D D. Harris, P.
L. Sheffield. B, O. V. II Sim-
mons. James B. ElllsOn, Robert Sim-
mons, SV II. Sullivan. Wallni Kam-s- e

. Mnr a Ramsey, !Ed Simmons.
Mr. B.' 0 KJng, R. Adams, s. n Ad-
ams, r. w Adams, c 15. Brlggs, Ku- -

g' no Sandall. John Sandull and II S,
Smedley.

UTAH COAL PRODUCTION
FALLS BE .OW NORMAL

SALT LAKE, Oct. 7. Car shortage
handicapped mines Of I'tah din
ing the week ending Septembei
according to a from tin- - gov- -
rninen' geologienl uive forwajalcd

to NrOsnihgton b Carl A. Allen, chb-- f

mine inspector. sr.itt. industrial ioin- -

missjon.
I'ifteen mines reported that during

the week their production regched
only 7i per cent of normal Twenty-thre- e

percent was due to the car
shortage, S per c ent being due to mine
disability and Irss than half of one
percent was attributed to labor short-
age.

L'tah's normal production at this
time of the year Is general!) 120,000
tons, but the production for the week
covered by thi last report amounts to
bul 85.000. Pour mines of the state
did not report

on

STATE REALTY MEN TO
MEET TONIGHT IN S. L.

SALT LAKE. Oct 7 The second
meeting of the Utah state Realty asso-
ciation will be held tonight at 7 30
o'clock at the ' ommerciaj club. The
meeting is l.eing lv Id during the state
fair and conference week because of
the igrge numbei of oat-of-to- real
estate men who are visiting In Ball
Lake. It is expected that at lens-fift-

ical estate man. from all parts
of the state will be In attendance.

Among those expected are. J. J.
Banks Of Spanish Fork, John Balrd
of Brlgham City, K cilne of Mi!-tor- d

J B Hickman of Tooele R. s.
Collet i of RposeveR, J M Peterson
of Rlphfi.eld, V a. BettUyon, E. M.
A bton. S. i: Tut'.le and H Rlcluy.
all or Salt Lake J H Andrews nlnd
J. Francis Fowb s of Ogden and J. X.
Stewast of Logan.

rf
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POCATBLLO, Ida. Ocl 7 The
regular fall term of the federal dis-
trict court will convene at Pocatello
.Monday. Federal Judre P. S. Deitrich
and other officials will arrive Sunday
from Boise

Among the Important cases which
wlil be heard will be those in which of-
ficials of the Utah-Idah- o sugar corn-pa- n

v will answer to charges of viola
ing the Lever act. The case was origi-
nally set for trial in Hols.- - but was
later transferred to Pocatello.

Lorree Iroubles
--whether vexation over IfjSrBi

high price or irritabili ;
I TUfJi

rrom disturbed nerves- - ii, 5t.0-- '
I vanish when you

mH change to "

I Instant Postuk
Now's a ood time to try

this delightful drink of ever
I

?

! increasing popularity. I

Made by Postum Cereal Cc.lnc, Battle Creek, Mk j

WEBER LODGE

1. 6. FREE MD

ACCEPTED MASONS

Regular meeting Thursday.
October 7. 8 p. m. By order
the W. M.

F. E. NICHOLS, Secty.

EEEOHf I
, , homes, is going to conduct a tremendous, concentrat- -

ed drive spreading the message of what wonderful
advantages the Thor Electric Washer can bring to

IfSMHRtfr ' every housewife who has electric current in her house.
m PTHmNM yfi' KpS ' We are prepared, first of all, to show you by actual

'HH I bIBbEiII demonstration, easily understood, why the Thor is un- -

WB&dJ& ssJ&bVHHI it will save you far more than it costs in time,' in
toil and in wear and tear on your clothes'

"rirH ZTIZ'
YoU flncl 11 wel1 worth whiIe to us during October. I

ZLz-JL-
.tzL

You vnl) be undcr 110 obligation and we have available some
exceedingly interesting and valuable information on home laun-denn- g

that you should possess and that we shall be glad to give
you without any obligation on your part.

i -- S f 1PV fV T TV T Already more than 500,000 American women are the happy j

B B B B B N 9 Vl owners of Thor Electric Washer?. To make it easy for you to
JL J mJt Jf t f JL join the ranks of this vast throng, we are offering special terms I

on the Thor. This offer is good for October only. Be sure
m you take advantage of it.and the Balance in

When you come In, ask how to reduce the cost of a Thor In simple manner, Iasy Monthly
"ayments I Utah stores idaho ST0RE3 I

Ofdn BltrUa Hexburc Hlrby
Proro Midvale St. Antbonj Idaho Falli

. i,eht fl. Preilon Montpl!rp rut 0 roT.
4Blrlosn rrk Aihton McCammon

I

IEfficientPublic Siem"

bSIbsbs ''''THBsmBQ ' I' women V.'Bsl9Hr,.' o u Ul only take . AfllH
NuxatrJ Iron when they IE8

SSF . leel u eaL, ruivJown, tire-- , VU
Wm en they are pale, ner , Wi
of ' ous and btSStra -- there are thou T

rand who might retdily build up 1
I their red corpueleJ. become roay I
1 cheeked, itrone and healthy and
i br much noce attrachvejn ever, J I

J way When the iron cOes Irom the I

( blod ol women, thr healthy low I
a 0 youth lea .e their skin and their JA I hom and vivacity depart A to f M
Wk wccU course ol Nuaated Iron f JM

j Bft. worki wonders in many eae. 'MM
R!k saiiladion roaranteed or JBm

PKiSfK nionev rrfunded At all BSjm
R3pB. toot draneits. 0R

CORY I
T GARTERS 1

;v-- A are especially popular whh mothera who are
LJ more careful than ever regarding their expendi-ture- s.

HICKORY Garters are in high-fav-

because they cosl no more than ordinary kinds
WW but do wear longer and give better service.

mIH "Stockings held the HICKORY wo-y-

H Att stocking held to surely stay

jfflfW) Chicago A. STEIN & COMPANY New York

Sugar Factory at
! Brigham Starts Run

BRTOHAM CITY. Cirt. 7 With the
Brigham sugar factory making Its ini-

tial run yesterday .the 1910-2- 1 n

Is now on in earnest here. With
Lthe bit; mill working to capaclt
I ft was at first estimated that the
tonnage to be handled by the local
factors this ear wotdd be 87,000

'but the field superintendents and fac
jtor men admit this tigure will be

t deed considerably.
All the beets produced on the cast

'side of Bear river from lb" outh coun-t- j

line to Collinston on the north, will
- bandied at this factory and the

tonnage promises to be exception lly
IheSVy per acre. The berts grown n the
Corinne district are also being shipped
to this factory, they being the flrsl
in the sheds

j The sugar content of the beets Is
running up this 'ear, some stations
showing a test of 1 7 per cent, which
is two points aJoe the standard

(Other stations, however, have not et
reached the standard of 13 per cent
because of the presence of water in

, the land due to subirrigation.
Beet digging is In full blast through-

out the entire district and beet top-
pers .ire liemg paid as much as $1.76
a ton. It is not an uncommon thing
for a good workman to hack the tops
off twenty tons of beets uer da.

oo

Claim G. O.P.Will

Carry Gem State

BOISE, Ida.. Oct. 7. With election
but i month away, the Idaho political
pot Is boiling furiously. Unless some
sudden trend of the campaign occurs
that is disastrous to the Republican
party in the state. Idaho experts e,

will back the Republican ticket
bj ., majority running from 20 000 to
so.oop.

It ts reported that if the election was
to le held at present that Harding
would safely carry in that state

WRITES DECISION ON

SCHOOL TAX PROVISO

-- SALT LAKE, Oct. 7. Written de-
cision of the supieme court of Utah
supplementing th? oral decision made
some das ago. that the .omniissloners
of Carbon counly should be ordered
to provide a rate of S.5 mills tor schoolpurposes In that county, was handed
down yesterday. The argument of
Justice- j. B. Frick, who writes theopinion, is that som-- effei l should

to a proviso in the- slate schoolrevenue law hitherto not interpreted
by the supreme court.

The proviso occurs in the section
which appears to limit the levy for
school purposes to 5,5 mills for sup-
port ami maintenance of s hoolS, and
L5 mills additional to be used exi lu
sTvely for the purchase of school sit-- s

and the election f jool buiblwigs
OO

VISIT POWER PLANTS
THROUGHOUT STATE

BRIQHAM CITY, Oct. 7. City
; Manager c n Roskelley. city councll- -

Imani John W . Phillips, city marsh.
W. X. Lee and Blec&rlcian c. Phil-- l
lips hav'C returned from an Official'sjunket which cnicd tliem ,i r ..nttias Jro o.

The parly went on an inspeclion
of eb-c'n- generating water whoi Is
in older to get in forma l ion in loMhe installation of the waterwh.'. I rot
the riw municipal lighting plant whi hBrigham City will' install in thefuture

The power plants at Ogd R r'dale. Bast Mill Creek cnnoll, J.ebipnnipintr sLiUon, pn . myon andOa rfield smelters wore vi;t' d.

SOLDIER WILL BRING
FRENCH BRIDE TO UTAH

Spanish FORK, Oct 7 WalterBoshard oi this city, who spent morethan a ear with t)ie A K F. In
France. WI1 soon bring to his homehere his French bride'. After discharge
from the arm) following his returnhere he worked Ids way back toPrance and took the French maid foi
his wife.

With but little money Boshard re-
turned home and Is now working ands ix Ing funds to bring his wife here to
live.

RECRUITING SECOND
TROOP OF CAVALRY

POCATELLO, Ida., Oct. 7 The ge .

ond troop of cavalry for Bannoi kcounty was given a good stirt at GraceMonldaj night when formation of theorganization beg.,,, a: a publle ,, ting
held there, Several young men signed
Up. and it is thought that the troop
will soon be fully recruited

oo- - .

EXPRESS COMPANY
AFTER HIGHER RATES

SAJ.T LAKE oct 7 Permission to
Increase intrastate express rates .''i ii'cent over the present figures ,s asked
by the American Railway BxpreSS

.company in a written petition filedyesterday with the public utilities com-
mission of Utah

The petition followed a verbal no- -

lice, presented earlier in the week.

BRIGHAM YOUTH HAS
HIS ARM FRACTURED

BRIGHAM CITY. Oct. 7. Don L.Stewart, son of Mr. and frs. j. a,
Stewart, fractured bis forearm while
playing basketball in the Third ward
amusement hall. A felloy player
bumped into the boy. knocking him
to the floor and in falling. lion broke
his arm

BABE 'si ERELY 81 l DEO
POCAfELLO, Ida., Oct. 7. -- Jean

Keane, month old daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Fred Kettne, was severely
scalded yesterday morning when u ket- -
tie filled with hot water fell from the
Stoc. Physicians s:i the child has c

chance for recovery.

MELTING POT OF

IJ. S. BOILS OViiR

Flood of Immigrants Vanguard
nf Millions Anxious to

Come

NEW YORK, Oct 7. Ellis Island,
nu'llint: pot of thr world, is boiling as
never before, vnh the greateai flood

jof Immigrants In history pouring into
lit. Millions more are clamoring n
Europe's exits, anxious to com1 to
America and congress will pe pressed

to quickly enlarge both the- - physical
j plain nud working force on lb1 Island
to more than double its present size.
according lo Immigration tommission-je- r

Frederick A. Wallls,
Since early last summer, aliens have

ber-- entering America's front door in
unprecedented numbers The problem
61 housing them until thpy can be

lo the countrj has become pain-
ful to all parlies concerned. Recently,
hundreds of immigrants detained for
investigation had to sleep standing uji,
as the, floors, benche s and chairs al
ready were filled wiili the backwash
frtim the congested dormitories

GREATER TIDE DUE.
The tide Is certain to become great

er with each passing mouth. Commis-
sioner Wallis felt assured. Steamship
operators Informed him their accom-

modations are booked 10 capacity
months ahead. Government of-

ficials announced 2h7 .'"i applications
'had been inad for passports in Poland
alone, mostly by Jews, while hundreds

;of thousands in other parts of Eui opt-als-

were anxious to cross the seas to
h is country.

"Between S,00Q;00)D and 4,000,000 Ita-
lians arc seeking domiciles and citizen-
ship here and more than 3.000,009
Poles want tb nine over.' said Com

ImlsBioner Wallis who attributed th
exodus from Europe to the harsh post-
war living conditions and the econom-
ic situation.

"NO MONEY, NO EAT."
Frequent I the commissioner asked

I he aliens wh l hey left Europe. Mo?i
of them rei)llel "no money, no eat,"

jhe said Many Italian farmers de-- I

clared they qui' their native soil be-

cause ol i lie danger from explosions
when plowing in former battlegrounds.

Added to 'he prospective influx of
immigrants from the countries of the
war allies will be millions in from
Germany who. as soon as the way is
clear, will seek passage to America,

i the immigration authorities hae been
informed by reliable and official
sources

"The immigration in the future will
be limited only by the capacity of the
vessels," Commissioner Wallis said.

(n 'he meantime while wondering
how many years it will be before aliens
quit coming across the 'sea at their
present rate. Ellis island workers are
perplexed over their existing problems
The normal capacity of the island is
reached when 2000 immigrants are in

jepepted daily. Yet, on a recent day,
10,400 aliens were fed there. During
another day the same week 1L00O per-
sons were detained in the holds of the

(vessels which brought them over,
while officials sn uggled with the worlc
of examining the 4,0ijn then ou the is-

land. For i wo davs the island doors
were shut against incomers, who re-

mained on boats.
FIGHT IF MIXED.

The rapidity of handling them de
pends upon the aliens lhemselves.
Commissioner Wallis has found that
some groups are easier lo exaiu iir
than others while care must be taken
in separating the many nationalities
which make the island conversation
sound like that at the Tower of Babel

"If we mix Sngllshi Irish and Jews
there Will be a tree for all fight in ten
minutes " said the commissioner. "The
English won't eat with the Jews, and

'call them 'foreigners.'"
Three recent additions lo the tasks

of the iinmigratiotn officials have
made more tedious the handling of the
aliens. Much time is required in vise-in-

passports and the literary test
which all immigrants must pass, also
cause trouble. Each alien must read
in one language before being admitted.
In addition to its labors with the alieus,
the immigration 'Officials examiue ev-

ery seaman entering the port, oven
though he left it but a few days b
fore. In the last eighi month- - sonnim

Iseamt a were examined here.
MANY SENT BACK.

Despite congestion everything pos

sible is being done lo make the treat-
ment of the aliens on the island hu
mane. Babies are given warm milk
and crackers Candy, Cigarets, fruit and
olher comforts are furnished adults
Sunday concerts, with bands, grand op
era iar- and others on the program,
are held weekly. For those who ran
not find a bed. 10,000 army blankets
recently received from Washington arc
available for improvised sleeping
equipment

Ellis island authorities are trying not
to keep the aliens in the holds of the
vessels after arrival and are striving
not to dela commerce bv holding up

'ships in that manner and Bp tor they
have succeeded. But, no matter ho

I fast the immigrants arrive, the exam-

inations will not be made less rigid, but
will continually be made more severe.
Commissioner Wallis said

Aliens who are refused admittance
land the percentage of rejected ones
has increased greatly since before the
war are returned to the port from
which ihey came at the expense of the
steamships. Most of ihose admitted
to America arc goiug to industrial cen-

ters, but many are flocking to rural
districts and farms, the commissioner

j said.
ou

NOTICE

There will he a special meeting of
the B. of L. F and B. at fhs Eagles'
hall Oct. 7, 7 p .m. for the purpose f

j Initiation. All members are requested
to attend.

H. J. KELLY ,
i Acting Sec In absence of J. L. Ma-
iler. 0157

SOLDIERS' HELMETS TO
BE TESTED BY MINERS

BUTTE. Mont, Oct. 7. Montana
.mines are trying metal helmets lor
'workmen as a safely device. These
are somewhat similar to the trench
helmet used in France but they weigh
only seven ounces. Much of the in- -

jury in mines is caused by falling tool.
i and small rocks. The hats, it is be- -

lleved, Will resist or turn such objects.
Scores ol th helmets have been jfl

distributed by ilv Bafety department
Of the Anaconda Copper Mining com-Ipan- y

and if (he experiment proves a
success a supply sufficient lor all inin-- 1

ers will be obtained and sold al cost,
lit is announced

oo bbbibI

PI (.Il ls ! u c HICK. M
VANVOUVER, B. C, Oct. 7. Jona--

thin, the flrsl ostrich chick batched fH
'in Canada, is progressing under the
(care of Zuo Manager F. Green In Stan-par- k.

It was at first believed that
tbe rare ami valuable bird would not
In- and it was taken from Its parents
ami placed in the Green home. Ap-m-

of weakness proved deeep,
mm. for Jonathan quickly whipped tha H
hons- cat and woli a decision over the H
family spaniel.

oo

WE'LL SAY HCL 'LL DO THAT!
LONDON A coroner's jury here

admits that high prices can cause it

Frederick John ilallan, shoe
manufacturer, was found to have killed
himself ' u bile suffering temporary

due to business worries occa-sione- d

by high prices.

Much timber sulta'ble for wood pulp
h vlng been found in N-- Zealand, ths

'government will foster the industry. J


